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William F. Casligan and PalTicia A Griffin. NY City. 

for respondenl. 

S
IMONS. J. - The issue present· 
ed is whether plaintilf. the State 
Superintendent of Insurance 
acting as liquidator of an insol

vent insurance company, can ~ com
pelled to arbitrate the insolvent's 
claims against a foreign reinsurer. It 
arises bf!cause defendant Ardra Insur
ance Company. Ltd .. a Bermuda rein 
surance corporation . and its prin
cipals seek to compel plaintiff to 
arbitrate Ardra 's liability to the insol 
vent. Nassau Insurance Company . for 
reinsurance proceeds allegedly due 

•
suant to three international rein
ance agreements containing arbi 

tration clauses. Defendants claim that 
the United Nations Convention on the 
Recognition and En'orcement 0' For
eign Arbitral Awards (Convention) su
persedes anicie i4 of the New York 
Insurance Law, wh ich authorizes the 
Superintendent to sue on behalf of in
solvent insurance companies. and re
quires the Superintendent to arbitrate 
with Ardra on Nassau 's behalf, We 
conclude that the Convention. as a 
United States lr~aty, preempts con 
flicting Federal and State law. but that 
it excepfs thE' Superintenrit"nt (rom ar
bitration in th is case and allows him 
to proceed against Ardra in the main 
action. Accordingly. we affirm the or
der of the Appellate Division. ·1. 
N

assau Insurance Company 
was a New York corporation 
licensed by the Superinten· 
dent to conduct insurance 

business in New York. It was owned 
by defendants Jeanne S. Diloreto and 
Richard A. DiLoreto, its president. In 
1976. the DiLoretos established defen
dant Ardra Insurance Company. Ltd .. 

a loreign reinsurance corporation un
der their exclusive ownership. which 
had its principal and only place of 
business in Ham i lton. Bermuda. 
Jeanne DiLoreto served as president 
of Ardra. Between 1978 and 1982. N .. · 
sau and Ardra entered into three in
ternational reinsurance agreements. 
The agreements covered policies writ
ten by Nassau concerning commercial 
automobile liability. general liability. 
lawyers professional package liability. 
excess liabili ty and personal injury 
protection benefits written under New 
York Automobile Statutory No· Fault 
coverage. Pursuant to the contracts. 
Ardra assumf'd a substantial portion 
of the risk insured in each policy'writ 
ten by Nass.au and in consideral ion 
Nassau paid Ardra $10.682.924.84 in 
reinsurance premiums. Each agree. 
ment contained a broad arbitration 
clause requiring extra-judicial resolu
tion of any dispute between Nassau 
and Ardra. 

Nassau subsequently became ineol
vent and. after efforts to rdlabllitate 
the company failed . the Superinten
dent commenced a liquidation pro
ceeding pursuant to article 74 0/ the 
Insurance Law. In June 1984. Supreme 
Court appointed pIaIntiH ,i'l"idat ... 
and authorized him to take various 
actions to wind up N_I'. affairs. 
including taking pOII .. flkm 0/ proper
ty. collecting outsWlding debts. pay
ing claims arising under policies 
issued by Nassau. collecting reinsur· 
ance on those claim • . and commenc
ing necessary proceedings. Nassau's 
corporate charter was forfeited and 
the company was dissolved . 

Plaintiff entered in his duties and 
began to settle claims on Nassau poli 
cies. Ardra paid plaintiff reinsurance 

proceeds due on some of these claims 
but stopped doing so in February 
1985. At that time. Richard Diloreto 
S('"nt a letter to the Superintendent 
st.u i nR tha t Ardra was repudiating the 
reinsurance agreements with Na.ssau 
because the Supe:rintendent refused 
to allow Ardra's representat ives to 
participate direclly in court proceed
ings involvi ng third -party claims 
alainlt Nassau 's insureds. In re 
sponse. the Superintendent com
menced this action seek. in g 
reinsurance balances allegedly owed 
by Ard ... to Nassau and damages 'rom 
the DiLoretos resulting from th~if pur
paned use of "shell"' corporations 
AlCh as Ardra to obstruct recovery on 
Nuaul.s obligations to its creditors 
and insureds. Defendants moved to 
diamiss the complaint and compel ar
bitration under the terms of the Unit· 
ed Nat io ns Co nvention on t h e 
Recogni tion and Enforcement of For
eign Arbitral Awards (June 10. 1958. 
21 U.S.T. 2517. T.I.A.S. No. 6997). a 
United States treaty. and prOvisions of 
the Fedt ral Arbitration Act imp Ie· 
menting it (9 USC §20 I el seq. 208) .' 

Supreme Court denied tht motion 
holding that the McCarran . Ferguso~ 
Act ( 15 USC §1011 et seq.) which spe. 
clfically permits states to regulate in
surance companies. insulates p laintiff 
from the requirements of the Conven 
tion and the Federal Arbitration AcU 
The ApPf"lIatr nivi ~ion affirmed . holc1 -
109 that arb itration was not required 
bE-cause va Tlous exceptions in the 
Convention exempted the Superinten
dent fro m 115 p ro vision!"i 

·11. 
T he thresh old question is 

preemption. The Suprema 
cy Clause provides that "a ll 
Treaties made. or which 

shalf be made. under the Authority of 
the United States. shall be the suo 
preme Law of the Land" (US Const . 
Art . VI. §21. Any Federal or State law 
that "prevents the Federal Govern
ment from 'speaki ng with one voice' 
in international trade" must bow 10 

superior authority (Japan Line. Ltd. u. 
County of Los Angeles. 441 US 434 . 
453-454 : see al_~o. Mitsubishi Motors u. 
Soler·Chrysler-Plymouth. 473 US 614 
631; Zschernig v Miller. 389 US 429: 
441 ? If ~he Convention requ ires arbi 
tration. It preempts provisions of the 
McCarran.Ferguson Act (supra) . the 
Federaf Arbitration Act (supra) and 
the State .Insurance Law empowering 
the SupeTlntendent to litigate on be
hal f of an insolvent insurance compa 
ny (see. Cooper v Ateliers De La 
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Moto/>ecane. SA. 5; NY2d 408. 411 · 
412 iproceeding to obtain attachment 
order prior to arbitration of dispute 
arising out of international agreement 
violates Convention)) . The focus. 
therefore. must be on the Convention , 
not the federal statutes. 

We conclude that the Superinten
dent. in his capacity as statutory liqui
dator of Nassau. is exempt from 
arbitration by exceptions contained in 
the Convention. that defendants' mo
tion to dismiss was properly denied. 
and that he may proceed in this ac · 
lion against Ardra to rec-over on the 
reinsurance agreements. 

.111· 

I
n 1958. forty -five nations ('on
veiled the Convention in New 

• York under the 3uspi('es of the 
United Nations to resoive dilficul · 

ties in existing in ternational agree
!llents and priv(t t f' law 10 fac-ilitate 
mternatlonal artutrallon . Resolution 
was important nol only to s~ure" the 
several advantages available m do· 
mestK arbitralloll - speed, in~ormal · 
ity . ~(OIlOllly . e xpert is e of 
declslolHnakers (set' generally, Motter 
uf Sublusky u Gurdu" eo . 73 NY2d 
133. 138) - but mur. Importantly to 
enact uniform standards for the en· 
forcelllt:1I1 of such (Ulltrat:ts thus mm· 
illlizing uncertalllllt~~ III dealing with 
unfamiliar laws III st:vt:ral foreign ju
risd ic tions ()t't' , Sl ht'rk v Alberto-Cul
uer Cu . 417 US 506. 520. 11 15: Cooper 
LI A/d/t'r) Ut' Lu Motobt!cune. SA , 57 
NY2d at 41U , supru , QUigley , ArcesslOn 
by Iht' lJ",tea Slult'~ lu Ihl! Umled Nu· 
flOns CVIII1t""llOil un the He('ugntflon 
(Jlld Enlun t'nlen l III Furelgn Arbltrul 

eAwur",. 70 Yale L J. 1049. 1051). To 
this end , lht' (ollvenllOll prOVides 
that the courts ul al'ct:dlllg nallons 
must rt: ('ogllize <1rultrallOIi clauses 
cont alllt~d III Inh:~rllatlOllal cOlll mercial 
agreements and the rt:sulung arbitral 
awards (U lllted Nallons COl1ventiolt 
011 tht' Recoglllhon and Ellforcement 
of Foreign Arbltru.1 Awards. supra, Art . 
II. ,1. Art . 3. 21 U.S.T at 2519 ). 

Although the United Slates attend 
ed and participated III tho 1958 con
feren ce, it did nut sign the treaty. The 
Uni ted States Senate gave its adVice 
and (:onsent to ratiflcallon len years 
later , in October 1968, and accession 
was delay~d unld ~nartment of 
amendments to the Federal Arbitra· 
tion Act implementlllg the Convention 
ill 1970 (9 USC {j2UI et seq . 208: see. 
McMahon, Implemefl lu(l t)n vf (he UN 
CUn Uf!flIlUfi ull Furelgn Arblfrul Awards 
In the U.S .. 26 Arb. J. 65. 67) . In acced
illg to the Convelltlon, the Sellate re
st ricted the treaty 's applicallon 10 
commercial matters (see, 9 USC §202: 
Mllsubuhl Mutors u. Suler Chrysler· 
Plymuuth. 473 US 614 . 639. n. 21. su-
pruJ . 

Plaintiff's fi rst content ion IS that 

this lililitation bars arbltrallon 01 the 
present dispute l>t!caust' he is actlllR 
as a fldu ("·lary, Implelll t'lllll lg a statu 
tory regulatury sc.:hclllt: al the dlrt' l' 
l ion of tht' 4.:o url , dnd that hl~ 

,actiVlties do not constitute "commer
cial" matters (see. Matler of Knicker
bocker Asency (Hoizl. 4 NY2d 245, 

.251) . The commercial nature of the 
relationship is determined at the in
eeption of the agreement. however, 
not at the time of enlorcement and 
there can be little doubt that the origi-
· nal agreement between Nassau and 
Ardra arose "out of a legal relallon
ship considered as commercial" 

.under domestic law (9 USC 11202: see. 
Island Territory of Curacao v, Solitron 
Devices. Inc .. 356 F Supp I. 13, alfd 489 
.F2d 1313). 
· Although the reinsurance agree-
· ments fall within the general scope of 
.the Convention. it is apparent that the 
drafters did not intend to compel arbi
tration in all cases involving intema-
· tional commercial disputes because 
the Convention excepts certain con
.tracts from its terms. As Secretary of 
State Katzenbach noted in recom
'mending accession to President John
·son and the Senate. these exceptions 
" provide substantial safeguards to 
American citizens against any misuse 
.of the arbitration process" (Senate 
Doc E, 90th Cong., 2d Sess" at 4 
[1968]). 
· The exceptions releva.nt to this case 
are found in Article II of the Conven
tion. They require recognition of an 
arbitral agreement only when it "con
.<ern[s] a subject matter capable of 
-settlement by arbitration" and pro-
· .vide that the court of an acceding na-
· tion may refuse to refer disputing 
.parties to arbitration if the inte~a

' .lional agreement "is null and VOId, 
· inoperative or incapable of being per
formed" (United Nations Conventlon, 
Art. II. mil. 3. 21 U.S.T. at 2519. supra). 

· These exceptions are Implemented by 
,examining the domestic law of an ac

.,ceding nation (see, Mitsubishi Motors 
.corp. u. Soler Chrysler-Plymouth. Inc .. 
.473 US at 639. n. 21. supra: see also. 
QUIgley, supra, at 1064: Contini. Inter-

· ,national Commercial Arbitration: The 
, 1Jnited Nations Convention on the Rec-
· ognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards, 8 Am J Comp L 283, 

· ,296: Smith, A-National Arbitration. 63 
,Tul L Rev 629. 631). In the United 
States statutes provide that insurance 

, '" generally a matter of State concern 
~d that the laws of the individual 

.. Jta1es &Overn ( McCarran-Ferguson 

. .IIct. 15 USC 1!61011. 1012[b]. supra: see 
.also. The Bankruptcy Act. II USC 
. 8109[b][2] [which exempts insurance 
companies from its provisions}). 
Thus. in this case. the law to be ap

. plied in interpreting the exceptions is 
Article 74 of the New York Insurance 
J..aw. 

As a result of Nassau's insolvency. 
~nd plaintiff'S substitution to liquidate 
Its assets. the contractual parties and 
their relationship have changed. Nas
sau no longer exists. Plaintiff steps 

, into its shoes, in the sense that he 
· succeeds to its property, but he is a 
fiduciary . appointed by the court, sub-

· ject to its exclusive jurisdiction and 
· possessing only the powers autho
rized by the Legislature (see, Insur-

· ance lAw art. 74). He holds office as 
liquidator solely to protect the inter-

· ests of policyholders. stockholders 
.and the public and has no authority to 
pursue the commercial interests 
which motivated the original parties 
to conclude the reinsurance agree
ments (Insurance lAw 67417: see. Mat
ler of Knickerbocker Asency [Hoizl. 4 

· NY2d 245, 250, supra) . 
· Although the Legislature has grant
ed the Superintendent plenary powers 

· to manage the alfairs of the insolvent 
, and to marshal and disburse its as· 
sets. the statutory scheme does not 
authorize his participation in arbitra· 
tion proceedings. Over 30 years ago 
this Court held. when examining an 
earlier version of the Insurance Law, 
that absent express authority to do so 

· the Superintendent could not engage 
in arbitration when acting as a liqui
dator (see. Matler of Knickerbocker 
Agency (Holzj. supra. at 251-253). De
spite that ruling and periodic amend
ments to the Insurance Law , the 
Legislature has not granted the Super
intendent the authority to arbitrate 
disputes and under the statute's pro
visions , the subject matter of the 
clai:ns against Ardra must be litigated 
in Supreme Court.. The arbitration 
clause is "incapable of being per
lormed" (United Nations Convention, 
Art . II . ~2. supra) . therefore. and the 
claims are not "capable of settlement 
by arbitratIOn" (Id. Art. I. ~I ) under 
the apphcable domestic law. 

This illlerprelation is also suppan
ed by Article v. of lhe Convention 
which specifies when arbitraJ awards 
may be denied recognition. It pro
vides that an award need not be en· 
!arced if "the subject matter of the 
difference is not capable of settlement 
.by arbitration under the law of that 
country [where recognition and en
·forcement art sought]" (id. Art. V. 
'\I2[a]) The practical resuit of the par
allel provisions contained in Articles 
.11 and v. is to relieve the parties from 
l\aving to proceed through a futile ar
bitration in which the resulting award 
would be unenforceable in New York 

,~cause of the Supreme Court 's exclu
sive junsdiction 10 liquidation maners 
(ree. Matler of Knickerbocker Agency 
(Holz/. 4 NY2d 245. supra) . 

These exceptions are properly con
strued to effect New York 's strong 
public policy concerns by maintaining 
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Supreme Court 's exclusive jurisdiction 
over liquidation proceedings, Arbitra· 
to rs are private individuals. selected 
by the contracting parties to resolve 
matters important only to them. They 
have no public responsibility and 
they should not be in a position to 
decide matters affecting insureds and 
third party claimants alter the con· 
tracting party has failed to do so. Res· 
olution of such disputes is a matter 
solely for the Superintendent. subject 
to judicial oversight. acting in the 
public interest. 

.IV. 

W
e recognize strong policy 
concerns of international 
comity which enjoin us 
to enforce arbitration 

• 
agreements when the Convention reo 
quires it (see, Mitsubishi Motors Corp. 
v. Soler·Chrysler·Plymouth, Inc" 473 US 
614, 629, supra: Scherk v. Alberto-Cui· 
ver Co" 417 US at 516·517, supra). 
Moreover, it is the policy in New York 
to encourage resolution of disputes 
through arbitration. particularly con· 
f1icts arising in the context of interna· 
tional commercial transactions (see. 
Cooper v. Ateliers De La Motobecane, 
S.A" 57 NY2d at 411, supra). 

The underlying concerns of the 
Convention are not implicated here. 
however. The DiLoreto! were the 
principals of Ardra and Nassau and 
both companies were wholly owned 
by them. Nassau and the DiLoretos 
were New York residents and were 
amenable to process in New York. 
both personally and by designation of 
a New York agent to receive process. 
and the contracts specifically referred 

• 
to New York law in various clauses. 
Under the circumstances. the parties 
had reason to anticipate at the time 
the contracts were executed that New 
York law applied to them and to know 
from established precedent that arbi· 
tration was not an authorized remedy 
under Article 74 of the Insurance Law 
in the event of Nassau's insolvency 
(Maller of Knickerlxx:ker. supra) . Thus , 
the case does not present an interna· 
tional merchant subjected to unfamil· 
iar judi ci al proceed ings and the 
vagaries of foreign law requiring us to 
exercise a "senSitivity to the need of 
the international commercial system 
for predictability in the resolution of 
disputes" (MitsublShi Motors Corp, " . 
Soler·Chrysler·Plymouth, Inc" 4i3 US at 
629, supra: see, Cooper v. Ateliers De 
La Motobecane, S.A" 5; N Y2d at 4/0-
411. supra). 

We conclude, therefore, that al· 
though the reinsurance agreements 
fell within the broad terms of the Con· 
vention. plaintiff is excepted from ar· 
bitration because the arb itrati on 
clause and the dispute alleged to be 
subject to it are not capable of pertor· 
mance and settlement under the law 

of New York. 
Accordingly, the order of the Appel· 

late Division should be alfirmed, with 
costs. 

............................. 

(1) Oefendanta removed the action 10 federal 
court but the United Stales Oistnct COUrt for the 
Southern Oistnct 01 New York remanded the ac
tion to Supreme Court. holding that abstention 
principles requimt th&t the New York courts be 
provided an opportunity to rule on whether the 
UN Convention preempts the New York Insur
ance l..Jw and reqUires the Supe:nntendent to 
arbitrate WIth Ardra (CI)m)r'OJ1 &I. Ardra In:JUrQn~ 
Co .. LteL . 657 F Supp 1223. GPPftJI dismlssM and 
~lllIon d~led 842 F'2d 31 ). 

(2) The relf:Vant pl'O'Y'1'lCn of the McCarran
Ferguson Act providft: " No Ad of Congreu shAll 
be con.trued to invaJidate. impair. or supersede 
any I&w enacted by any SlAte for the purpose 01 
retUlating the businCSl ~ insurana ••• unless 
such Ad .pecilic.a.lly rel&les 10 the business of 
insurance" ( 15 USC II012{bJ). 

• 
Order alllrmed, wltb coota. OplnioD 
by Judie SlmoD •. Cblef Judie 
Wacbtler and JudCea Kaye, A1eUII' 
door, TlloDe, Hancock and IIeUacOlA 
C:ODCur. 
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ARDRA f.}. CO., LTD. 575 

"566 N.'Y..8.2d 515 LApp. 1990, 

..... despite contention that superintendent was 

CI 

G;N.;~ 
~ames P. CORCORAN, as Superintend

ent DC Insurance DC the State DC New 
York an<l(as Liquidator DC Nassau In
surance Company. Respondent. 

v. 

ARDRA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
LTD., et aI., Appellants. 

Court of Appeals of New 

Dec. 20, 1990. 

York. 

Superintendent of insurance, as liqui
dator of insolvent New York insurer, 
brought state court action against Bermu
da reinsurer and two of officers, seeking to 
recover reinsurance proceeds. Action was 
removed by defendants, but the United 
States District Court for the Southern Dis· 
trict of New York, 657 F.Supp. 1223, re
manded to state court. After the remand 
.order was affinned by the Second Circuit 
Court of Appeals, 842 F.2d 31, the Supreme 
Court, New York County, Wright, J, denied 
defendants' motion to dismiss and to com
pel arbitration. On appeal, the Supreme 
Court Appellate Division, First Depart· 
ment, 156 A.D.2d 70, 553 N.Y.S.2d 695, 
affirmed, and defendants appealed. The 
Court of Appeals, Simons, J ., held that 
claims by superintendent, as liquidator of 
insolvent insurer, against Bermuda reinsur
er Cell within exceptions to Convention on 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards for claims "not capable of 
settlement by arbitration" and clauses "in
capable of being performed," and thus, 
claims were not subject to arbitration un
der arbitration provisions in reinsurance 
agreements. 

Affirmed. 

1. . urance <p67S.5 
Restriction limiting the Convention on 

acting as fiduciary whose activities were 
not "commercial matters"; original agree
ment between insolvent insurer and rein. 
surer arose out of legal relationship con
sidered commercial. 9 U.S.C.A. §§ 201 e1 
seq., 202; Convention on Recognition and 
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards, 
Arts. II , subd. I, III , 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note. 

See publication Words an~ Phrases 
ror o ther judicial constructions and 
definitions. 

2. Insurance <p67S.5 
Claims by superin tendent of insurance, 

as liquidator of insolvent insurer that had 
entered into reinsurance contracts contain
ing arbitration provisions. against Bennutla 
reinsurer fell within exceptions to Conven
tion on Recognition and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards for claims "not 
capable of settlement by arbitration" and 
clauses uincapable of being performed," 
and thus, claims by superintendent were 
not subject to arbitration. Convention on 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards, Arts. II. II, subd. 3, V, V, 
subd. 2(a), 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note; McCar· 
ran·Ferguson Act, §§ I, 2(b), 15 U.S.C.A. 
§§ lOll , 1012(b); McKinney's Insurance 
Law § 7401 et seq. 

3. Arbitration <p1.2 
It is policy of New York to encourage 

resolution of disputes through arbitration, 
particularly conflicts arising in context of 
international commercial transactions. 

~ames Veach and Eugene A. Leiman, 
for appellants. 

...Jl27William F. Costigan and Patricia A. 
Griffin, for respondent. 

OP_ N OF THE COURT 

SIMONS""udge. 
"l'l .... i .·" .. " ,... .. ... .,."' '''t " rl ; ~ wh .... th,.,. nhlintiff 
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